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May 4, 2004

I-ION. ROSALIN DA DIMAPI LI S-BALDOZ
Administrator
PHILTPPINE OVERSEAS
EMPLOYMENT AOMINISTRATION
POEA Burilding, OrtiEas Ave.,
Mandaluyong CitY

Madame:

This is in response to your letter dateci March 30, 2004 requesting the
legal opinion of the Ofiice of the Solicitor Gei',eral on wtrether it is within the
aJtnoriiy of the POEA to issue a board resolutlon Ina!'.ing it mandat-ory for all
landbased recruitment agencies to insure eveq, migrant worker r"'ith the GSIS
under the so called Welfare Enhancernent ProEram-

A number of considerations must be carefuilv loofed into vr:;-avis the
Broposed Drogram:

First. As mentioned in your letter. majority of the proposeci benefits are
already provided under existing laws and programs. On this point. iherefore. we
agree with your position that there is no need to make the proposed additional
insurance coverage involving the same benefits. mandatory. instead, the same
may be done on a voluntary basis-

Seeqtfd lt is true that ttre proFrosed program provides for two \2)
additional benefits that are not covered by any existing laws or programs, viz:
the subsistence benefit allowance and legitimate monetary claim assurance
benefit alle,.vance. Bgt a r-e1ef1l slr.rdy thereof would show that it may not exactly
be advantageous to the migrant worker. Consider:
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A Tlre ;rroptlsct: sLiJsisiuncr tlerrefit allowalrce catr otrlv be
enjoyr:d by the rrrigrant worker slllrjer:l to the following conditions: 1.
he siroulct file his c-lainr t>efore tlte ptr:gier authorities in the country of
hij employ-er'.2. ltc tti:.i;i i:ui'ltiiluall\ i'esidc in suclr foreign country:
arid 3,. tlre maxinlslii fll]:cu;1i ,h.':i he c'otrlcl clainr is only up to $600 or
S100 per month within a six-tnorlih pc':r'iod'

A.1. The prosecr;tiorr of every migrant worker's ,
money claim is subject to the municipal laws of the
country where it rvill be filecl. There is, therefore. no
guarantee that the laws'in the foreign country will allow

t, ihe filing of the same. Assuming it is allowed, there is stiil
no assurance that the laws of the foreign country would
give more protection to the migrant worker than the
Fnitippine laws. As it is, uncler our laws, the migrant
worker is amply protected because the local recruitment
agency is heid-sotidarily liable with the foreign employer
whenever a b,gach of contract or negligence is
committed by tie latter. The ivorker cices not have to
proceed agairrst iris foreign emplrryer abroaci to be able
to satisfy the judgment in his favor.

A.2. Cn ihe proposec allot'uance of $100 per
rnonth or up to 5600 for si>' i6) months, tne same is
grossly inadequaie to co'ier-t!',' 

"^p"nses 
of prosecuting I

e mone-v clain: abrcad. The pi'onoseo pi'ogram also
assumes that suclr money cl. :l-r i-'JLrlrj 5e ternrlnated i::
six (6) months. which ma'/ noi alwavs be the case'

B. The legitimate monetary ci.lim assurance benefit . on the
other hand, seek-s to c()ver the liabilii.v of local recruitment agencies
to the workers in cases decidecl by :ire NLRC in favor of the latter'
The protection actually nertains to rer::uitment agencies and noi io the
migrant workers.

I'htr! On the lrroposerl engagenlenl rrf the GSIS as exclusive insurer of
the progran'|. Some st)rious C,,nc,,tns ltavc tti be' addressed' In the tirst place'

there is no showing tlrat tlre GSIS is wrllinlt :o accept the proposed r:rrqagenncnt



; l : i  ()x(:hlslvc, t l: i l tr(-:r or t lrt: IrroUrarr't Also. it is :: nlallt lr o! ptrhlic kltowlet-{ge ti inl
6(j (;SlS is rrgw errcourttol'inq tinarrcial difficr.rltrcs thal t'llay irrtlder it unablc trl
e{fgctivelv and efficiently, inrprlemerlt the progranl here and aoroad. Al any rate.
we are of the view tlrat tlre interest of the lvorkers will be better served if a
number of ir"rsurers.. not ;ust the GSIS, will undertake the project, in keeping witlr
tlre insurance principle of "risk-distribution."

The nra'rter ai hand is undciirbtedly irr',lrortani to the Filipino migrant
workers who are considered the modern day heroes of the country. But it is
equally important that policies and projects intentied for their protection nrust truly
be responsive to tlreir needs. '

We hope that rve harre fully and satisfactorily responded to your query.

Bhst regards.

ALFREOO L. BENIPAYO
poiicitc'General
r
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